
Installing the Kanji Fonts Feature

Back to Administrator Procedures

You can install Kanji fonts on your Infoprint Manager server to print documents
requiring these specialized fonts.

To enable your Infoprint Manager server to support Kanji fonts, use the Infoprint
installer located on the Infoprint Manager CD-ROM. You will be prompted to
supply your customer ID as well as the access key located on the invoice that was
shipped with your CD.

Obtaining the Kanji Fonts on your Windows Workstation
These instructions presume that you have already installed Infoprint Select on your
Windows NT workstation. Use this procedure to obtain access to the Kanji fonts
that reside on your Infoprint AIX server for printing from the Infoprint Select client
on your Windows workstation.
1. From the IBM Printing Systems Japanese home page on the web

(http://www-6.ibm.com/jp/printer/), select the Workgroup printer driver
download page.

2. From the Workgroup printer driver download page, download the appropriate
Japanese PostScript system driver .
Select the PostScript driver that corresponds to your Windows client system.
For example, you should select the driver for either the Window 98, the
Windows NT, or the Windows 2000 system.

3. Once the file has been downloaded to your hard drive, open a DOS window
and begin the install process.

4. During installation of the driver, select the Infoprint 70 PS option.
The current version of this driver supports the five Morisawa fonts from
Infoprint AIX Kanji font feature.

Note: The Japanese Infoprint 70 PostScript driver is not owned by Infoprint
Manager for AIX and may be modified in a manner that could alter or
remove support for this capability.
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